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����� 
(which) scaldsthe faces.Wretched(is) the drink,and evil(is) the resting place.

�������
29Indeed,those whobelievedand didthe good deeds,indeed, We

� �������
will not let go waste(the) reward(of one) whodoes gooddeeds.30Those,

�������
for them(are) Gardensof Eden,flowsfromunderneath themthe rivers.

�������
They will be adornedtherein[of] (with)braceletsofgoldand will wear

��������
garments,green,offine silkand heavy brocade,recliningthereinon

������
adorned couches.Excellent(is) the reward,and good(is) the resting place.31

������
And set forthto themthe exampleof two men:We providedfor one of them

�����
two gardensofgrapes,and We bordered themwith date-palms,and We placed

������
between both of themcrops.32Each(of) the two gardensbrought forth

��� ��
its produceand notdid wrongof itanything.And We caused to gush forth

��������
within thema river.33And wasfor himfruit,so he saidto his companion

������
while he(was) talking with him,`I amgreaterthan you(in) wealth

��� ��
and stronger(in) men.`34And he enteredhis gardenwhile he

�������
(was) unjustto himself.He said,`NotI thinkthatwill perish

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 30-35) Part - 15

which will scald the
faces. Wretched is the
drink, and evil is the
resting place.

30.   Indeed, those who
believe and do good
deeds, indeed, We will
not let go waste the
reward of any one who
does good deeds.

31.      Those will have
Gardens of Eden
underneath which
rivers flow. They will
be adorned therein
with bracelets of gold
and will wear green
garments of fine silk
and heavy brocade,
reclining therein on
adorned couches.
Excellent is the
reward, and good is
the resting place.

32.      And set forth to
them the example of
two men: We provided
for one of them two
gardens of grapes, and
We bordered them
with date-palms and
placed (fields of) crops
between them.

33.   Each of the two
gardens brought forth
its produce and did not
fall short thereof in
anything. And We
caused to gush forth
within them a river.

34.   And he had fruit, so
he said to his
companion while he
was talking with him,
`I am greater than you
in wealth and stronger
(in respect of) men.`

35.      And he entered
his garden while he
was unjust to himself.
He said, `I do not
think that this will
ever perish.`
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�������
thisever.`35`And notI thinkthe Hourwill occur.

������
And ifI am brought backtomy Lord,I will surely findbetter

�������
than this(as) a return.`36Saidto himhis companionwhile he

�����
was talking to him,`Do you disbelievein Him Whocreated youfrom

������
dustthenfroma sperm-dropthenfashioned you

�������
(into) a man?37But as for me,He(is) Allah,my Lord,and not

�����
I associatewith my Lordanyone.38And why (did you) not,

������ ��
whenyou enteredyour gardensay,`WhatAllah wills;(there is) no

�������
powerexceptwith Allah.`Ifyou seemelesser

������ �
than you(in) wealthand children,39It may bethat my Lord

������
will give mebetterthanyour gardenand will sendupon it

����� �
a calamityfromthe sky,then it will becomeground

�������
slippery,40Orwill become,its water,sunken,so never

�� ����
you will be ableto find it.`41And were surroundedhis fruits,

������
so he begantwistinghis handsoverwhathe (had) spent

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 36-42) Part - 15

36.   `And I do not
think the Hour will
occur. And even if I
am brought back to
my Lord, I will surely
find better than this as
a return.`  

37.      His companion
said to him while he
was talking with him,
`Do you disbelieve in
Him Who created you
from dust, then from a
sperm-drop, then
fashioned you into a
man?  

38.      But as for me,
He is Allah, my Lord,
and I do not associate
anyone with my Lord.  

39. And why did you
not say, when you
entered your garden,
`What Allah wills;
there is no power
except with Allah.`
Although you see me
less than you in
wealth and children,  

40. It may be that my
Lord will give me
better than your
garden and will send
upon it  (your garden)
a calamity from the
sky, and it will
become a slippery
ground,

41.   Or its water will
become sunken (into
the earth), so you
would never be able
to find it.  ̀

42.      And his fruits
were surrounded (by
ruin), so he began
twisting his hands
over what he had
spent
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�������
on it,while it (had)collapsedonits trellises,and he said,`Oh! I wish

� ������
I had not associatedwith my Lordanyone.`42And notwas

���� �����
for hima group(to) help himother thanAllah,and notwas(he) supported.

������ 
43There,the protection(is) from Allahthe True.He �(is the) best

������
(to) rewardand (the) best(for) the final end.44And presentto them

�������
the example(of) the life(of) the world,like waterwhich We send downfromthe sky,

������
then mingleswith it(the) vegetation(of) the earththen becomesdry stalks,

��� ���
it (is) scattered(by) the winds.And Allahoverevery

������
thing(is) All Able.45The wealthand children(are) adornment

�����
(of) the life(of) the world.But the enduringgood deeds(are) better

�� ���
nearyour Lord(for) rewardand better(for) hope.46

����
And the DayWe will cause (to) movethe mountainsand you will seethe earth

����� �
(as) a leveled plainand We will gather themand notWe will leave behindfrom them  

�������
anyone.47And they will be  presentedbeforeyour Lord(in) rows,`Certainly,

��������
you have come to UsasWe created youthe firsttime.Nay,you claimedthat not

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 43-48) Part - 15

on it, while it had
collapsed upon its
trellises, and he said,
`Oh! I wish I had not
associated anyone with
my Lord.`

43.      And he had no
group to help him
other than Allah, nor
was he supported.

44. There, the protection
is only from Allah, the
True, He is the best to
reward and the best for
the final end.  

45. And present to them
the example of the life
of this world. (It is)
like the water which
We send down from
the sky, then the
vegetation of the earth
mingles with it, then it
becomes dry stalk,
which are scattered by
the winds. And Allah
is Able to do all
things.

46. Wealth and children
are the adornment of
the life of this world.
But the enduring good
deeds are better in the
sight of your Lord for
reward and better in
respect of hope.

47.      And the Day We
will cause the
mountains to move
and you will see the
earth as a leveled
plain, and We will
gather them and We
will not leave behind
anyone from them.  

48.      And they will be
presented before your
Lord in rows (and He
will say), `Certainly,
you have come to Us
just as We created you
the first time. Nay, you
claimed that We had
not
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������
We madefor youan appointment.`48And (will) be placedthe Book

������
and you will seethe criminalsfearfulof what(is) in it,and they will say,

��������
`Oh, woe to us!What  (is) forthis[the] Book,notleavesa smalland not

�������
a greatexcepthas enumerated it?`And they will findwhatthey didpresented.

�������
And notdeals unjustlyyour Lord(with) anyone.49And whenWe said

��������
to the Angels,`Prostrateto Adam,`so they prostratedexceptIblis.(He) wasof

������
the jinn,and he rebelledagainstthe Command(of) his Lord.Will you then take him

��� ����
and his offspring(as) protectorsother than Me,while they(are) to youenemies?

������

Wretchedfor the wrongdoers(is) the exchange.50NotI made them witness

������
the creation(of) the heavensand the earthand notthe creation(of) themselves

������ 
and notI Amthe One to takethe misleaders(as) helper(s).51And the Day

������
He will say,`CallMy partners,those whoyou claimed,`then they will call them

�������
but notthey will respondto them.And We will makebetween thema barrier.52

�����
And will seethe criminalsthe Fire,and they (will be) certainthat theyare to fall in it.

������
And notthey will findfrom ita way of escape.53And certainly,

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 49-54) Part - 15

made for you an
appointment.` 

49. And the Book (of
Deeds) will be placed,
and you will see the
criminals fearful of what
is in it, and they will say,
`Oh, woe to us! What is
this Book that leaves
nothing small or great
except that it has
enumerated it?  ̀And they
will find what they did
presented (before them).
And your Lord will not
deal unjustly with
anyone.

50.   And when We said to
the Angels, `Prostrate to
Adam,  ̀ so they
prostrated except Iblis.
He was of the jinn and he
rebelled against the
Command of his Lord.
Then, will you take him
and his offspring as
protectors other than Me
while they are enemies to
you? Wretched is the
exchange for the
wrongdoers.

51.      I did not make them
witness the creation of
the heavens and the earth
nor their own creation,
and I would not have
taken the misleaders as
helpers.

52.      And the day when
He will say, `Call those
whom you claimed to be
My partners,  ̀ then they
will call them, but they
will not respond to them.
And We will make a
barrier between them.

53. And the criminals will
see the Fire and will be
certain that they are to
fall in it. And they will
not find from it a way of
escape.

54.   And certainly,
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��������
We have explainedinthisthe Quranfor mankindofeveryexample.

�������
But isthe man(in) mostthingsquarrelsome.54And nothing

�������
preventsmenthatthey believewhenhas come to themthe guidance

������
and they ask forgiveness(of) their Lord,exceptthatcomes to them(the) way

������
(of) the former peopleorcomes to themthe punishmentbefore (them)?55

������
And notWe sendthe Messengersexcept(as) bearers of glad tidingsand (as) warners.

�������
And disputethose whodisbelievewith falsehood,to refutetherebythe truth.

�������
And they takeMy Versesand whatthey are warned(in) ridicule.56And who

������
(is) more wrongthan (he) whois remindedof the Verses(of) his Lord,but turns away

�������
from them,and forgetswhathave sent forthhis hands?Indeed, We[We] have placed

��������
overtheir heartscoverings,lestthey understand itand intheir ears(is) deafness.

�������
And ifyou call themtothe guidance,then neverthey will be guidedthen

�������
ever.57And your Lord(is) the Most Forgiving,Owner(of) the Mercy.If

����
He were to seize themfor whatthey have earned,surely, He (would) have hastened

�������
for themthe punishment.Butfor them(is) an appointment,neverthey will find

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 55-58) Part - 15

 We have explained in
this Quran every
example for mankind.
But man is in most
things quarrelsome.

55.      And nothing
prevents men from
believing when
guidance has come to
them and from asking
forgiveness of their
Lord except that comes
to them the way of the
former people or comes
to them the punishment
before them?

56.      And We did not
send the Messengers
except as bearers of
glad tidings and as
warners. And those
who disbelieve dispute
with falsehood, to
(attempt to) refute the
truth thereby. And they
take My Verses and
that of which they are
warned in ridicule.

57. And who is more
wrong than he who is
reminded of the Verses
of his Lord but turns
away from them and
forgets what his hands
have sent forth?
Indeed, We have
placed coverings over
their hearts, lest they
understand it, and in
their ears is deafness.
And if you call them to
guidance, then never
they will be guided.

58.   And your Lord is
the Most Forgiving,
Full of Mercy. If He
were to seize them for
what they have earned,
He would have
hastened for them the
punishment. But for
them is an appointed
time from which they
will never find an
escape.
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� �������
other than itan escape.58And these[the] towns,We destroyed themwhen

�����
they wronged,and We madefor their destructionan appointed time.59

��������
And whensaidMusato his boy,`NotI will ceaseuntilI reach

�������
the junction(of) the two seasorI continue(for) a long period.60But when

�������
they reachedthe junctionbetween them,they forgottheir fish,and it tookits way

�������
intothe sea,slipping away.61Then whenthey had passed beyondhe said

������� �
to his boy,`Bring usour morning meal.Certainlywe have sufferedinour journey

�������
this,fatigue.`62He said,`Did you see,whenwe retired

������
tothe rock.?Then indeed, I[I] forgotthe fish.And not

�����
made me forget itexceptthe ShaitaanthatI mention it.

��������
And it tookits wayintothe seaamazingly.`63He said,`That

�������
(is) whatwe wereseeking.`So they returnedontheir footprints,retracing.

�����
64Then they founda servantfromOur servants,whom We had given

��������
mercyfromUs,and We had taught himfromUsa knowledge.65

���������
Saidto himMusa,`May,I follow youonthatyou teach meof what

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 59-66) Part - 15

59.      And those towns
- We destroyed them
when they wronged,
and We made for their
destruction an
appointed time.  

60.      And when Musa
said to his boy
(servant), `I will not
cease until I reach the
junction of the two
seas or continue for a
long period.  ̀

61. But when they
reached the junction
between them, they
forgot their fish, and it
took its course into the
sea, slipping away.

62.   Then when they
had passed beyond it,
he (Musa) said to his
boy (servant), `Bring
us our morning meal.
Certainly, we have
suffered fatigue in this
journey.`

63.      He said, `Did you
see when we retired to
the rock? Indeed, I
forgot the fish. And
none made me forget it
except the Shaitaan -
that I should mention
it. And it took its
course into the sea
amazingly.`

64.      He (Musa) said,
`That is what we were
seeking.` So they
returned, retracing
their footsteps.  

65. Then they found a
servant from among
Our servants to whom
We had given mercy
from Us, and We had
taught him knowledge
from Us.  

66.   Musa said to him,
`May, I follow you on
(the condition) that
you teach me from
what
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������
you have been taught(of) right guidance?`66He said,`Indeed, younever

����� 
will be able,with me,(to have) patience.67And how canyou have patience

��������
forwhatnotyou encompassof itany knowledge.`68He said,

��� ������
`You will find me,ifAllah wills,patient,and notI will disobeyyourorder.`

��������
69He said,`Then ifyou follow me,(do) notask meaboutanything

��������
untilI presentto youof ita mention.`70So they both set outuntil

�����
whenthey had embarkedonthe shiphe made a hole in it.

� ���
He said,`Have you made a hole in it,to drownits people?Certainly,

 �����
you have donea thinggrave.`71He said,`Did not

������
I say,indeed, youneverwill be ablewith me(to have) patience?`

������
72He said,`(Do) not,blame mefor whatI forgot

������
and (do) notbe hard (upon) meinmy affair(raising) difficulty.`73

������
Then they both set outuntilwhenthey meta boy,then he killed him.

�����
He said,`Have you killeda soul,pure,for other thana soul?

�����
Certainly,you have donea thingevil.`74

Surah 18: The Cave (v. 67-74) Part - 15

you have been taught
of right guidance.`

67. He said, `Indeed,
you will never be able
to have patience with
me.

68.   And how can you
have patience for what
you do not encompass
in knowledge.`

69.      He (Musa) said,
`If Allah wills, you
will find me patient,
and I will not disobey
your order.  ̀

70.      He said, `Then if
you follow me, do not
ask me about anything
until I mention to you
about it.  ̀

71. So they both set out
until when they had
embarked on the ship,
he made a hole in it.
He (Musa) said, `Have
you made a hole in it
to drown its people?
Certainly, you have
done a grave thing.`

72. He said, `Did I not
say that you will never
be able to have
patience with me?`

73. He (Musa) said, `Do
not blame me for what
I forgot and do not be
hard upon me in my
affair raising
difficulties.`

74.   Then they both set
out until they met a
boy, then he killed
him. He (Musa) said,
`Have you killed a
pure soul for other
than (having killed) a
soul? Certainly, you
have done an evil
thing.`


